
 

 

 
 

 

 

 

TOUR CODE: CGGL UPDATED 13 MAR 2018 
第一天 吉隆坡-桂林 (午/晚餐)  

集合于吉隆坡国际机场,乘客机飞往桂林 

*游览訾洲公园观看象鼻山。一千多年来文人墨客寻访桂林城徽象鼻山之绝佳境地。訾洲

就像一个岭南博物园，丰富的物种让人目不暇接也被人们称为桂林山水的象征 

酒店：桂林漓江大瀑布酒店 5*或同级 

 

第二天 桂林/阳朔 (早/午/晚餐) 

*东西巷-自由购物，登逍遥楼 

*乘车前往前往一个比桃花源更美好,更真实的地方-世外桃源。这里集风光,民俗,风情,

民寨大观为一体,整个景区没有围墙,篱笆,完全与良田,村舍连在一起,形成一个天然的悠

闲田园风光,令人流连忘返 

*前往碧莲峰东临漓江，它与周围诸峰一起，环列如一朵含苞欲放的莲花，故而得名 

酒店：阳朔万里花园酒店当地 5*或同级 

 

第三天 阳朔 (早/午/晚餐) 

*乘车赴兴坪码头, 乘船游览秀丽的漓江风光—兴坪渔村，欣赏人民币 20元背面的真实自

然风光, 让您尽情品味魂牵梦绕的人间仙景 

*赴荔浦游览被地质学家所雀为世界岩洞之专库也是桂林山水的代表银子岩，银子岩属层

楼式溶洞,现已开发游程约 2公里,包括下洞,大厅,上洞三部分,汇集了不同地质年代发育

生长的各种类型的钟乳石,特色景点数十个,以广寒深宫,雪山飞瀑,佛组论经三绝和音乐石

屏,独柱擎天,混元珍珠伞三宝等景点为代表,栩栩如生,形象逼真 

*前往西街，街旁中西小餐馆林立,纪念品琳琅满目,体会这异国请调的夜景 

酒店：阳朔万里花园酒店当地 5*或同级 

 

第四天 阳朔/龙胜 (早/午/晚餐)  

*木龙湖公园 -历史文化融化大自然。在木龙湖的北侧，游客可以看到一组人造景点，例

如东镇门和宋代的墙城门 

*南溪山公园 -位于市区东南面青秀区，是一个融水体景观，亚热带园林风光于一体的公

园 

酒店：龙胜国际酒店当地 5*或同级 

 

第五天 龙胜/桂林 (早/午/晚餐) 

*游览天下一绝的龙脊梯田：梯田如链似带，从山脚盘绕到山顶，层层叠叠，高低错落，

令你叹为观止，拍手叫绝。接着游览百年壮寨：观赏少数民簇建筑 

*返回桂林, 前往正阳路步行街 -集休闲、购物、娱乐于一体的步行街道,以中式仿古建

筑为主.以表达正阳街沿袭数百年的历史渊源 

酒店：桂林漓江大瀑布酒店 5*或同级 

 

第六天 桂林 (早/午/晚餐) 

*靖江王陵是历代靖江王的王陵 

*前往尧山(含来回电瓶车或缆车)。尧山变化莫测、绚丽多彩的四时景致闻名于世 

*游览榕杉湖, 古南门, 大榕树。据载唐代名将李靖平定岭南后,  在桂林筑置城守所建,

距今已 1300多年。接着漫步于九曲桥。之后游览日月双塔，因为双塔高耸入云，直指日

月,故名日塔、月塔，象山是桂林的城徽,而双塔则是新桂林的标识 

酒店：桂林漓江大瀑布酒店 5*或同级 

 

第七天 桂林-吉隆坡 (早餐) 

早餐后，结束旅程，返回温馨的家。 

 

自费项目：（自费随当时情况而更改！） 

印象刘三姐(贵宾席)+魚鷹抓魚+山水间秀或梦幻漓江+车游桂林夜景 = 人民币 550/人 

购物站（4）：宝树堂，丝绸，竹炭，茶叶或同级  

(因购物站津贴，请配合每个购物站需待一小时以上) 

 

特别注明：若中英文行程版本出现不符合之处，将以华语版本为依据. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TOUR CODE: CGGL UPDATED 13 MAR 2018 

DAY01 KUALA LUMPUR-GUILIN (L/D) 

Assemble at Airport flight to Guilin.  

*Visit Amidst the Elephant Trunk Hill, look for a thousand years literati Elephant Trunk Hill 

Guilin city emblem of a great situation. Zi Zhou as a Lingnan Museum Park, rich in species 

dizzying. It was the symbol of Guilin landscape. 

HOTEL: GUILIN LIJIANG WATERFALL HOTEL OR SIMILAR 5* 

 

DAY02 GUILIN/YANGSHUO (B/L/D) 

*East and West Alleys, a charming cultural street in Guilin and a popular pedestrian street 

*Visit Guilin Shangri-La, also known as [Shi Wai Tao Yuan] - a typical countryside village. 

There are tortuous Bilan River, pale yellowish green peak, the village atmosphere, the quiet 

garden.  

*Proceed to Green Lotus Peak, is located at the southeast of china, which also surround by 

mountains wrapped like a lotus. 

HOTEL: YANGSHUO ELITE GARDEN HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

 

DAY03 YANGSHUO (B/L/D) 

*Visit Picturesque Lijiang River Cruise, enjoy the poetic and picturesque of Li River, amount 

thousands of the hills, is the important component of Guilin scenery.  

*Visit Sliver Cave, is a newly developed cave scenic stalactites in the cave divided into "old, 

green" three generations, image and shape vary, known as "the cave wonders”. 

*Visit West Street, it is a 'Foreign Language Corner’ and the oldest street in Yangshuo. 

HOTEL: YANGSHUO ELITE GARDEN HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

 

DAY04 YANGSHUO/LONGSHENG (B/L/D) 

*Tour to Mulong Lake Park that features the integration of historical culture into the nature. 

To the north of Mulong Lake, visitors can find a group of manmade sights such as Dongzhen 

Gate and the site of the City Wall in Song Dynasty 

*Nanxi Park -with South Greek Hill standing in the center and Nanxi River passing through 

HOTEL: LONGJI INTERNATIONAL HOTEL OR SIMILAR LOCAL 5* 

 

DAY05 LONGSHENG/GUILIN (B/L/D) 

*Proceed to Longji(Dragon’s Backbone)Terraced Fields. The champion of the terraced field 

in the world Longji Terraced Fields received their name because the rice terraces resemble a 

dragon’s scales, while the summit of the mountain range looks like the back bone of the 

dragon. Enroute, explore The Longji Zhuang Ancient Village. Their houses are unique and 

consist the largest scale of Diaojiaolou wooden houses in China. Diaojiaolou are a kind of 

wooden houses built by the ethnic people in mountainous areas 

*Enjoy your shopping spree at Zhengyang Walking Street has a good reputation of the first 

commercial shopping street in western China 

HOTEL: GUILIN LIJIANG WATERFALL HOTEL OR SIMILAR 5* 

 

DAY06 GUILIN (B/L/D) 

*JingJiang King Tomb-It is an important relic of culture and history in Guilin City 

*Yaoshan hill (included both way electric car or cable car) is located in the 10km from the 

east of Guilin city; it is the highest peak of Guilin downtown area.The Yao Emperor Temple 

was built on the hill during Zhou-Tang period, so it is called this nam 

*Proceed to The Rongshan Lake was named after the cedar trees growing on the shore. 

Continues visit Ancient South Gate, Banyan Tree. It contains famous Tang Li Jingping given 

Lingnan, the building is set in Guilin Kimori was built 1,300 years ago .Then walk to Jiuquqiao 

and Sun and Moon Twin Towers. The twin towers towering, straight refers to the sun and the 

moon, hence the name day tower, moon tower. Xiangshan emblem of the city of Guilin, 

while the twin towers is the new logo. 

HOTEL: GUILIN LIJIANG WATERFALL HOTEL OR SIMILAR 5* 

 

DAY07 GUILIN-KUALA LUMPUR (B) 

After breakfast, transfer to Airport for flight to Kuala Lumpur. 

 

Optional Tour: (Subject to change) Impression Liu San Jie Show (VIP Seat) Fishing bird show, Mirage Guilin Show, Night View of Guilin @ RMB550/Pax 

Shopping Stop (4): BaoShuTang, Silk, Charcoal, Tea OR SIMILAR  

(Due to partial package cost subsidy by authorized shopping outlets, each shopping stop required minimum 1 hour above) 

 

Special Note: In the event of discrepancy between the Chinese and English tour itineraries, please refer to the Chinese itinerary 

 

 

 


